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—'—■w wÉÉelilÉECH REVELRY AT 
"BATOCHE” DINNER

BEAT BACK 
> GERMAN

WILL MARCH TO CHURCH 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON WILL GLADLY PA 

PROVINCIAL
TWO PUT TO 1 

FOR IRISH
ONSETS

Enemy Palled in Attempt» to Car
ry Positions on B^tks of 

Yser.
•peetel Cable te The Terente WML

LONDON, Mar IS.—The Belgians had 
two llvelr engagement» with the dar

ns ,on the Year today and they sue- 
ded to repelling two German attempts 
get across to the southern bank, 

after a violenteslffir.

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES I

MM’Maj

TAXHundred and Ninth Regiment to 
Parade With Its Two Over

seas Battalions.
The ioith Regiment, with the two hat-1 Hamilton's Mayor Surprised 

talions, which It has raised for overseas 
•orvlce, the 14th and the lMth, will par- 
ode for divine service at St Paul's 
Church, Bloor street, under command of 
Hon, Col W. k. McNaught at » o'clock 
tomorrow.

Tb« the parade will be along
Yonge, Queen, Jarvis to Bloor

•Jon Cody0* WUl be prel0heà &

stras
ata&’ssar- “» “ “■

t xl
Entertainment Presented by 

Grenadiers Will Long Be 
Remembered.

IN SONG AND STORY

James Connolly and J. 
Dermott Executed at 

Dublin.

INFANTRY.

Killed In aetlen—461861, Albert Ander
son, 6 drove avenue, reroute; 461*11, 
Charles Barnes, 4* Herbert avenue,

SÎIÎMSK,*» WJSSt. 
ïsaT » "
Ksvanaugh, New York! 4611*1, Frederick 
Kearsley, 7 Condor avenue, TorontoI 
2*164, Austin Keen». Quebec,- J4S170, 
Jas. Mcdlllevray. Ma Ale Mount, Wash.; 
164*67. Pioneer ?enior McManue,
Dunblane, Man.; 4*661*. Henry Vlaln- 
warlng, 8t Lambert. Que.; Lt Charles 
Alexander Pope, Quebec; 140171, David 
Potterton, 1* Lapp street, Toronto! *6647, 
Teleephere Roy, Bathurat, N.B.; 4**46».
Walter Russel. Brewnsburg, Que.l 8*016, 
Wellesley 8. Taylor, West Indies; 414140,

mat Attitude Taken by To- 
Toronto's Council.
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the WOULD DO MORE (ONE LEADER YET___

Earn* Ceaunt, . Signer < 
Rebel Proclamation, Still 

Ündealt With.

Br
ef 1

Archd
altered.were

Event One of Most Congenial 
in the Annals of 

Regiment.

Claims Authorities Are Using 
Proper Methods to Raise 

the Money.I CONFIRMATION AT YORK MILLSOn* hundred and fifty Royal dren- 
sergeants and officer*. literally 

rocked and rolled with laughter, sang 
eî. ? ani1 Patriotic songs and perl- 
cdloally applauded and cheered during 
the 81st annual .“Batoche" dinner and 
anniversary celebration in the sergeants 
mess parlors last night.

The event will undoubtedly go 
as cne of the most congenial I 
annals of the regiment.

One ot the funiest Incidents of th-t 
entertainment, and there were many 
In connection with the program of ca
baret etunta, was the Irresponsible 
sayings of a loquacious sergeant who 
occupied a feat In a fur off corner and 
Insisted oh Interrupting the speakers. 
When the silence In the room was 
most Intense he would Invariably sud
denly emit In a clarion voice some, 
thing about a "quarter Mow,” Major 
Bnrson was speaking seriously In com
plimenting the officers. "And after 
the regimental officer," he was saying, 
•hsre have the ———"

, , Irrepressible Wit.
^Quarter blow" suddenly declared the 

disconcerting one. It sent the ban
queters Into a paroxysm of laughter. 
Major Bureon relieved himself of em
barrassment by telling a funny story, 
which only increased the uproar. An
other strikingly funny act was the 
burlesque imitation of a half man half 
woman, staged by "Billy" McKendrle. 
Cries and cat calls accompanied his 
appearànce.' Ho brought down the 
heuee with a humorous song.

Speakers were; Sergt.-Mafor Bennett 
who presided; Col. A. B. Oooderham 
Of the 10th Regiment, Col Klngsmlll 
of the 128rd, Lieut,-Col, J, Cooper 
Mason, Major Hunt, Major Bureon, 
CapL Band and Capt. Scott. During 
their praise of the regiment’s service 
during the northwest rebellion and the 
present war It was stated that about 
186 officers and about 4000 men of the 
regiment have been ore are serving In 
the present conflict.

The banquet Included an extensive 
menu, and no detail was lacking to 
arouse the convivial spirit that reigned 
thruout the entertainment. Songs 
sung by Jd* Williams, Bert Harvey, 
Andrew Murdieon and Harvey Lloyd,

Tto ttfahop of the Diocese will visit
May "lOth, nt^fo-cîoclTte:confirm*'a Iatt,tude taken by the City of Toronto 
number of candidates prepared toy the ln Protesting against the paying of the 
rector. provincial war tax Is in direct op-

position to the course th.-t this city 
i y HI adopt. When Interviewed by The

i Y , H World In regard to the matter Mayor
-V.:- - ...MM (Capt)' Walters yesterday gave out the

, following statement:
,,The c‘ty of Hamilton will pay the 

asj^ war tax, and while it heartily approves
Wife1,-- x I °f the support that the provincial gov-

iê§§|; emment le giving to the empire, Its
only regret le that they are not doing 

- fffer *£?**,& ukt tbe burden off cities like
Hamilton, who are responding to every 
demand. I am surprised at Toronto 

'} WkES H opposing the war tax, especially as that
1 îwPfïS: c[ty has profited to such an extent as

Vf» ■ the result of having so many thousands
| of troops encamped there. In levying 

.. . the land ae they have I believe 
that the provincial authorities have 
found the, proper method to raise the 
necessary money. Hamilton will loy
ally and cheerfully pay the war tax or 
any other tax that has to do with the 
cause for which the empire Is fight-

DUBLIN, May IS.—James Con» 
leader of the Irish rebel army, , 
John McDermott, one of the signer 
the proclamation establishing 
Irish republic, were executed i 
morning, it was officially announi

Connolly had been wounded in 
fighting some days ago.

The execution of McDermott lee 
only Bamoe Ceaunt, of the sv 
signers of the republican proctai 
tton, still alive, the others hai 
been shot.

The official headquarters an 
ment regarding the executions 
follows:
,,"The tf1®!,of two prominent 
of the rebellion whose names were 
ponded to the proclamation issued 
the so-called provisional govemnt 
SSa^mo. Connolly and John 1 
Dermott, took place on May 0. 1 
sentence of death was returned 
each case and the sentences worn « 
tied out this morning after confln 
11 on by the general 
chief/'

HAMILTON, Saturday, May 18.—TheWellesley S. Taylor. West Indies; 414140, 
Guy Todd. Bridgetown, N.8.; 482040,
Harry Edgar * '
Guy Todd, Bridgetown. N.s. ; «204», 
Harry Edgar White, Orangeville, Ont; 
422*61, Conrad Ernest Williams, Edmon
ton.

John A. Buckham, Calgary; 06446. Horace 
Hill, Montreal: A20076, Wm. Maiming, 
Winnipeg: 28786, Herman Ryan, Ht John, 
N.B.; 81776, David Nichole Scott, Winni
peg; 4*1306, Thomas Edward Shier, Owen 
Found, Ont.,’ 4007*0, Kenneth Weir, Ash
croft, B.C.; *6260, Stanley Horace flown,

down 
in the Ç

of

1 toWinnipeg.
Drowned—464170. John 

lagher, Braderai!, Ont.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed, new unofficially prisoner at Glee- 
••a—43J50T, BenJ. Campbell Davison,

, Prisoner of tar at Psdsrborn—8108, 
Lance Corp. IS, E, Heagle, Charlotte,

Edward Gal-
Ill!

'►1 bomSuuee
V* •

y
7

br!» N.C.
? inÆHÆSvzkæ i

Bathurst, N.B.; 100241, Daniel Kerr, Ed- 
monton.^Alb.i 188044, Frank Palmittor.-J
_ Wounded—488807, Wm. Henry Adams, 1 

gary; *6018, Karl Anderson, Nsw- 
île, N.B.; 84100, David Edgar Bal- > 

tontine, Glen Ore, Man.; 160111 George 
Borne*. Kamloops, B/C.; 460672, Walter 
George Barnes, Winnipeg; 17667, Oliver 
Bonin, Blind River, Ont.; 411166, Lance-.
Corp. R. Perclval Borland, PeterbOro,
Ont. ; 40**77, Wm. Bramer, 611 Upper 
James street, Hamilton; 4*016», Wfieon 
John Campbell, Edmonton; 6610, Joseph 
Clement, St. Jacques Le Mineur, Que.:
Lieut. John Richard Cornelius, 621 Cot- 
■bovne street; Brantford; 6**16, Joseph 
Courchalne. Bertliler, Que. ; 410*06, Thos.
Craig, Winnipeg; 16215, Fred Creighton.SS7 C.H-,

61266, Omar Dexlcl, Lowell, Maes.;
O H Eastbrook*. 8t. John, N.B.; 4*6606,
John oarreft" peterboro,or'or^“' 'i7ioj6,’ Mayor Church yesterday sealed a Jar 
raX ^en8ii^*Victor*1 oravei*v^îiontroaïî to men Jofnlng the 208th Irish i

KS2Sfc.rÆMiFÎ!iz« ru
Sl?S5SS;,‘Sc,fl» lH 

Mrwtei.'sn.KUîis:
foot, Waldron, tiaak.| 87440, John Honry 

*trS*t> N. Oehawa, Ont.;831788, Chartes Leoma, Quebee;' 67617,
«.«*/£[ , L2F/Ie-., Chatham, N. B.;

Wm. McLaren, Oakbum. Man.;
_Wm. McVlcar, Ood.-rlch, ___ I

.86*6, Chariee Malone, 606 Yonge street,
Toronto; 40»336, Arthur Wm, Manning, 
iîi... Dt2.evor roi!4- Falrbank, Ont.i 1*1104, Thomae Victor Meara, Wlnnl-

BS5SSBS3:
WtffôFBg
thorn avenue, Terentei 1*461, Bergt,

. Pringle, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;
Acting Corp. Stephen Ridley. 11 

avenue, Galt, Ont,; 4*»?>n,
7.h.?!SM„.BlnCroo«- Pont Arthur, Ont.;
HSÎP' Wm. JBdward Robertson Montreal ;
*9631. COrp. Wm. D. Robinson, Scotch 
P*dge, N.B.; 461098, Samuel Geo. Rolls,
222 Hunter street east. Hamilton; 426792, 

gur<iutt1am, B.C.; 7166»,
Co. 8gt.-MaJor RIchard Charles Soanes,
Winnipeg; 65876, Lance-Corp. Reginald 
fi'UJ’bton Sewell. Portage la Prairie,Man.;
461432, Philip Somerville, 239 Woodbine 
avenue. Toronto; 63818, Thomas Stacey,
Montreal: 451940, Alfred Ftelllng, 12 Wel
lington street north. Hamilton; 4*9376,
Frederick Storey, Halifax; 167114, Plo- 
"e*r Jamee Wm. Taplln, New Glasgow,
N.S.; 406413, Wm. Thompson, 268 Camp- 
bell avenue, Toronto; 432756, George 
WeUer Thornton, Edmonton, Alta.;
»2n?«0, *^uIbflrL . Jh°™ton' Edmonton;
«2*5- Arthur Todd, Gllmour Hill, Que.;
406191, John Richard Trevaskle, 112 Re
becca street, Hamilton; 448239, Sylvia
BS’VH/HUSA 5i«
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COVlupon Prii
! Cal

cas
commanding

lighi
James Connolly wàs styled br 1

IH,hr.pSb«°can^mynt fifSlfJ

the outbreak of the revolt. ' 'ï ■ v 
Connolly lived for several years 

^ey.Xprk’ "'bare he was active as 
socialist and writer on labor tapies. I 
teturned to Ireland about five yes 
ago to wAiet in- organising the M 
labor party. He was about 60,

John McDermott was known 
Irishmen In the. United States as o 
of the moat brilliant orators in Irelai 
and us one of the so-called Inner oln 
of revolutionists active In the race

t At the outbreak of the wag MoP* 
mott vu editor of Irish Freedom/ 
Dublin Journal, ardently oppose? 
reorultlng among the frl.h for « 
British army, This paper wag eu
PPOlMdi

a v,ult ot Queen Mary 
Dublin eevenil years ago, McDerm 
his friends declare, was arrested
V?LV1fiurbn.,îce and *° roughly 
died by the police that he wae rmr 
to a hospital, remaining there 
some weeks and becoming permai 
ly a cripple.

ieh1 FOUR INQUESTS OPENED 
AT MORGUE YESTERDAY

Jury Returned Verdict in One 
Case and Others Were Ad

journed for Week.

Ur

shad-rat 1 ~ "Death from neglect and suffocation by
Party or parties unknown," was the ver-

tmmWMtto*.m»“o°r shoHn’llli hr.*1'""l£rr^S;3S

couple of beye In Lawrence Park,ÀÆl1rît:lr,norr
»Ânr!te“^^ub^V.œ

94y Wo'tlmgtwj "street! 
Br: H, Burgees was coroner.

„ „ . JsBÆWiÆfflfesâp
Parliamentary Board #S*$."SiS 8S”S.il23 

Would Institute Full In- ‘ el UieInquest,°0rener cleRdenBan 0P«n-

tol

N

EMÏ STARTS DRIVE 
AGAINST Cars UNE

| »CONDITIONS ARE. FAIR
IN ONE GERMAN CAMP

Lack of Good Mai' Delivery Only 
Complaint—Some Work In 

Mines.

COMMITTEE HUME
■me rams,.

were finis)
of Hi

QREGRET CLUBS' DECISION 
TO BREAK AGREEMENT

Commissioners Cannot Hold 
Them to Promise Not to Serve 

Liquor After Eight,

N
1

Bay,
fromGermans Assumé Offensive" ih 

Forcé at Two Points 
s Near Riga.

French hasCanadian Aweelated Pm* Cable.
LONDON, May 11.—Americans who 

have visited prisoners at Alton Orabew 
report that Arthur Munroe, C.B.F., who 
was suffering from pulmonary disease, 
was listed for removal to Swltserland. 
The men «ay they are well treated, the 
only complaint being in connection with 
letter# not received for over three 
months, aRtio package* coots regularly. 
Those who are Investigating the com-" 
plaint report that the delay ln receipt 
of mall le generaly due 
obtaining translatera.

Eleven British prisoners at Moera who 
refused to work in the mines were pun
ished by being made to stand fdr a con
siderable time without moving. Since 
then they have gone to work, but their 
attitude;-le unwilling and refractory. 
They work with German miners, and It Is 
stated that ethe military are prompt ln 
repressing insults by German miners.

loensM, London;

117401, 
Ont.;

both
softvestlgation.The beard of license commissioners 

wlU look with regret upon any club» 
which decide, In view of the coming 
prohibition, to break their promise to 
stop serving 'rtoxlcatlng liquor after 
eight o'clock at tight; out the board 
Will take no action.

tons.
CHURCH’S STANDONE ATTEMPT STOPPED

NO DECISION REACHED

Hni,t*f Wlf N°t Be Able! Mgd to it. This tg nonsenw, tor wg

to Attend the tha ïJfeet,LJü,.poi, e dlrect tnxa* 'for
- , tno last twenty-five years# Last year
Sessions. we had a round with the insurance

companies, who said that we were Im
posing an indirect tax. On the

PARIS, May 12, 4.6O p.m —General u * we the mayor, who says we »ï!!,‘dVt 01 the aiw^om! ,”ip<*e a d‘rect tax,
mlttwe in ' tti° chamber of deputies, at ûnd on .*** other hand the Insurance 

Renaudei, called a Special moera companies who claim we cannot lm- 
!hï °2.m,m,ltt** today to discuss ?°?®.an t°d rect tax- Soon we shaU
r4„ ™^2l0(lal communications an-l be able t0 Severn tbe people at 
press commenta relating to orders a *•
& i1]1.3 battIe of,Verdun. De- .,Tb* •paak*£ stated that the following
J.kiLu ^cnaudel suggested that to es- distribution had been made of the 
the ministernnfbü,lty tïe ®J9mler and 62-000,000 collected last year: 2760,000 
bv the c6mmittn«Wa?i/h0n j be heard *?' flour for Belgians; 2600,000 for ma- 
both the - ^“v^edoya aske.l chine guns; 16,000 each to the people
war If thmr w1 th* "‘‘nister ot of Poland and Serbia and 848,000 for
meotlng.th W be preao,,t at the recruiting. Every cent ha/ been used LOWER RATES
that°m*tho^a^^nce0of,thet^T(rnistor>o'}’ ‘ctual. effective work HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
war from Paris he couldnot^fy to time ‘rvï1, taJkinF “bout It all the American plsn, 12.90 and up per day. 
the committee's enquiry until tomor- *^a deliberate, prepared, European plan, IIbo and up per day.
row. * ' unlu romor- | well-considered attempt to stir up SINGLE MEALS, 78 cents.

... i .!"* Ontario. The greatest blow SAMPLE ROOM 3. BO Cents per Dsy.
An official statement given out in . ou,r pa~lot o endeavors has been nnH.evïï,May n- Thlch replïïd to ro-I are prepared to defend

ports that a general of the French staff °!lr legislation. No municipality willdun Mrnt£.m,itaf!.0,vthabfttt,9of Ve^ t0 the action o
Jun contemplated the retreat of the 5?ftyor Church. I assure the .people of
Meuse .5*. rtfht bank of the P1^10 that we o»e not raising money
4hlUti.«a tbat, at no time during UP the exchequer."
alven ^oMeïî4 *,lhe ohlef command , Hwolutlons were drawn up approv- 
given orders tor a retreat of tlm ! ~Z the —crL ot
the Meuse""Pe tbe rta1lt bank'of I Province and dominion.

Fighting -Goes on Near Jacob 
* • stadt With Foe Being

(Continued from Page 8.)
NO MORE EXECUTIONS. 

EXPECTED BY DUE.

Belief Prevails Government I 
Done Enough to Suppress 

Treason.

The inly action that the board could 
take would be to cut oit the licensee 

the dubs, and “We should not 
dream of doing that," said J. W. lia- 
yellt, chairman of the bt-ird, when In
terviewed by The .World, on hie re 
turTto Toronto ldf« lasfnigU.

•we should havf bo-y.i ghd if the 
dubs could rave ee*n tl.e'.r way dear 
to have kept their agreement until 
September," said he. “The agreement 
was voluntary. If they wish to break 
it on the ground that condition» have 
changed, we cannot hold them to it. 
The only/thing that we could do would 
be to rescind the licenses, and we 
should not dream of doing that."

Mr. FlaveUe stated that two clubs 
had written to the board stating their 
Intention of serving liquor after eight 
o’clock. When the regulation went 
into effect by which the bars were 
closed at eight o’clock, the clubs of
fered to fail in Une. They took ihat 
notion ae an economy for war time. 
They hold that prohibition has altered 

i the situation.

SiHeld.Tr to a difficulty in

•PfJL®*!'* to The Tarante World.
LONDON, May 12/—The Germans 

have assumed the offensive In force 
against two sectors of the 
northwestern, front before Jacobstadt 
and eouthweat of Lake Medmle, but 
all thoir attacks have been repulsed, 
the Russian war office announces ln Its 
communique today,

The offensive before Jacobstadt was 
assumed after violent artillery prepar- 

W«dnosday last The lnfan- 
‘7 the enemy attacked the sector
?o°niî} iV1® â*lbur». Station, and It 
‘^led In its object Instead of aban- 
d°™n* the offensive, the Germans re
turned to the bombarding of the Rus- 

P°»itlc>n»’ laying the Village of 
Jepukor ln ruins. Their Infantry again 

bat to the attack and the flght-
e^to thi“vlSnUSd ^ th* approaoh- 

The offensive'which the Germans 
launclied southeast of Lake Medmle,

activity.!» Prevailing on many 
actors in the Jacogetadt and Dvlnsk 
regions.

John F. 
66696, 
Close

one

I -I

In all circles in Dublin. All ieadwe 
♦ï2i?P#r fi nr ha\? beeT ,hot- ond many 
fmprironmont1 h‘V* bee" punUhad
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Completely Repulse Also Ger
man Attacks Southeast of 

Fort Douaumont. SANITARY WASH 10LANSING WOULD KNOW
PUNISHMENT GIVEN WIPING RAGS

ENEMY’S EFFORTS FAIL AND CHSBtil CLOTH.
WASHINGTON, May 12.—-Secretary of

Imposed by the German Government on 
the commander of the submarine which 
KU!f .ihe etear”er Sussex. Mr, Lansing 
said the request was not In the nature
fLt,/2ïmal ln<lulry to the German Gov- eminent.

E. PULLAN %
20 Maud St Ad. 760 iTwo Night Attacks Break Down 

in Vicinity of Mort 
Homme.

1MOUNTED RIFLES.

Mirror. Alb.; 11*868. oeo. Teller, 270 Pape avenue, Toronto.

ENGINEERS.
Died of weund#/^os7l9, Sapper Ralph 

Flcken, Vancouver, B.C. p
Wounded—124414, Sapper Courtenay Newton. Quyon, due. '

rSWÆ.raT

wS 8VK: SKSsi' as.-; iilgl: FESTIVAL OF TULIPS
HELP AT ST. THOMAS

Hundreds of Flower Lovers Pres
ent From All Parts of 

Ontario.

/

JEWELLERY 
SILVERWARE 

WATCHES 
By Auction!.

Spcrial Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 12.—In the fighting 

before Verdun the French succeeded 
In appréclably enlarging their posi
tion* southeast of Haucourt today and 
nor am the Meuse River from the point 
on the eastern bank they broke and 
completely repulsed a German attack 
against their trenches southeast of 
Fort Douaumont. They also ln the 
night beat off two violent attempts by 
the foe to dislodge them from the 
positions which they captured on the 
western slope of Le Mort Homme on 
May 10.

Ï” the artillery actions a rather 
spirited bombardment Is reported 
from the region of Le Mort Homme 
and Cumieree on the western side of 
the Meuse, and the French first and 
second line trenches between Haudre- 
mont wood and Vaux were violently 
,h*' ?d by the Germane. Especially 
spirited artillery actions were also 
fought ln the Champagne and the

t
•* WAR SUMMARY ■*

! ARTILLERY.

OÛnAnn.r

wauac®

MEDICAL SERVICES.

f
■

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
?- j

■ _______ _________(Continued from Page 1),

. makS'hladVarigLst mSrthïïSnl*,^h,etl,^ ““ enem)' *“

provad batteries

aa sSSSI s
the enemy that Impelled the Russfan^lgh e«u,p“«nt of
This season the Russians can bring to beaTf d.eclde on a retreat, 
and an abundant supply of shells with inn® ®rea**lr improved artillery the German heavy pieces, C ehanSi^or dyknock 
enemy look Infinitesimal. any rur^ner advance by the

Of making Kl,U bu^vtoleti.® UFren!hteMBltithelr pracUee
of Fort Douaumont, east ot the Meuse,*and on thn Lo «outheaet
Mort Homme, west of the Meuse and «“y VtëUZSSî Slopel of U 
these efforts to get on. On their side‘the Fre*eh°?!,n1!?te,lrv,repulee<1 ,n
Th^O^rmanf^helle^the^French flra^and1* second^ line

*were _ 
vUltori. v

i

RAINBOW PATROLLING
IN MEXICAN WATERS

fFOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
.«y wüLÎ.® ot tbe Independ-
•nt Women Worker'# Association 
Barlecourt, Fred E. Robeon daUvsri 
an Interesting lecture on garderie? m
Llttle’e Hall, corner of li^t and 
Barlecourt avenue, last evening A 
program of vocal and instrumentai 
music woe also rendered th* ... 
ceede will be devoted to patriotic pSr-
oocuptodthTS. Powen

THE JOHN WANLESS CO. STOCK 
At 402 Yoqge Street

next week, beginning Monday, 1 Sth May, at 3 p.m. This Is an 
unusual opportunity to secure fine goods at your own prices,

C. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneer*.

andI
Sizes1

ean steamer Golden Gate, which arrived 
here today from Masatlan, Mexico.

Two German sailor* and th# Mexican 
purser of the American schooner Oregon, 
•e sed off Masatlan by the Rainbow, are 
held on board the British cruiser, the 
Golden Gate's officer reported. The Ore
gon was seised, the officers said, because 
she was owned and operated by a Ger
man shipping firm of Mazatlan. The 
Oregon has a valuable cargo of sugar, 
coffee and corn, consigned to a firm at 
Ouaymas.

The exploit of the Canadian cruiser 
Rainbow In eelsing the Oregon was re
cently referred to in the house of com-

’ > ■ ’DELBRUECK TO QUIT
OVER FOOD SHORTAGE

German Vice-Chancellor Must 
Resign, Says Berlin De- 

spatch.
, n^M8TERDAM, via London, May 12,

jSa,
Minister Delkrueck has been reported
—ï “Æa,t.%ri,A"Æ..tii1 &

any $1 
wide

GOLD WATCH COUPONI 1 214th 0.S- BATTALION

WANT
BANDSMEN

ALSO
SERGEANT BUGLER
Apply at Dice Headquarter»

RAVINA BARRACKS 
WIST TORONTO 

Phew Junction MW M

have
Ï

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION. Dell

these yesterday. Their artillery directed a concentrated llrewo.™.»srr" ,b“£™
,••••««

.. Cbfiooming their operations in the Caucasus, the Russians report that

»nd Bagdad and they captured a gun of Austrian type and munition* 
and prisoners near Kasr-y-Shlrun. “0"

I think turalMOUNT GAY
............ .. , I • . .*«,. •> . • . e>jg I

... » .T. .'. . .. . , . . w| R

111 d ting cwho lives at 
town or city

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams BattaUofel 
My name is 

Address

I Mount Gay, Barbados, Is famous for 
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